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]?rogram: "Adenocarcinoma. of the Body
of the Uterus"

J. L. McKelvey

r
Date:-
Place:

Time:

January 15, 1943

Recreation Room - Po~e1l Hall

12:15 - 1:15 P.M.

2. ANATOO SEMINAR•I
, Saturday, January 23, at

11:30 a.m. in room 226, Institute of
Anatomy.

Effects of Arrest of Circulation of
the Sl'1ne1 Cord.

R. G. Grenell.

t

Discussion
K. W. stenstrom

Attendance: 11.0

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

II. MEETINGS

1. Im'ERDEPARTMENTAL SEMINAR
;

Wednesday, January 27, 1943,
8 p.m., Eustis Amphitheatre.

Essential Xanthomatosis (Hand-SchUller.
Christian's disease).

Presentation of case: A. J. Hill and
Harold O. Peterson.

Bacteriologic Studies with Urinary
Infections.

Henry F. Helmho1z

Relation between Essential Hypertension
and Renal Disease,

E. T. Bell,

3. PHYSIOLOGY-P~CO:WGY SEMINAR
;

Tuesday, January 26 in
room 214, Millard. Hall at 12:30 p.m.

Bacteriostatic Action of Quinones.

Wallace Armstrone

4. BACTERIOLOGY SEMINAR

Thursday, January 28, at
4:30 in 214, Millard Hall.

Mineral ReqUirements of Bacteria and
Salt Effects on Bacteria.

Gerald Needham.

!



Trauma. is usually considered to be the
deciding factor Which leads to hemato
genous osteomyelitis once a low gr8de
bacteremia has developed; a definite
history of trauma. can be obtained in
about 25% of Cases.

The matter of why bacteria tend to
settle in the bones, aside from trauma,
has been studied by Hobo (cited by Key),
who found that if India ink is injec~ed

intravenously into rabbits, it settles
chiefly in the reticuloendothelial system
and in the wide capillaries of the dia
physis of the long bones adjacent to the
epiphysis. "If we cOITelate this 'With
the faot that epiphyseal strains are
especially apt to occur in growing
children and that these may produce
minute asymptomatic hemorrhages adjacent
to the epiphyseal line, then we have a
fairly rational explanation of the
development of osteomyelitis in this posi
tion" (Key).

~ aevelopment ~ ost~9mlelitis

lt is generally agreed that hemato
genous oste~elitis is the result of a
combination of circumstances. In 25~ of
cases it is possible to demonstrate a
definite lesion somewhere in the body
fr~m whioh a low-grade bacteremia has
resulted; in the remainder of cases such
a lesion also ~oubted1y exists or has
eXisted, but is of so minor a grade as to
be overlooked by the patient.

There has been a great deal of discus
sion about whether osteomyelitis is just
a minor complication of a serious septi.
cenrla, or whether the septicemia is the

Clarence Dennis

Sincere appreciation is expressod
to Mr. DoUglas Youngman, 3rd year
medical student and N.Y.A. helper
for the many hours he spent helping
in the abstracting of oharts.·

According to Key! one-half of one
per cent of all general hospital admis~

sions are for osteomyelitis. The age
group most often afflicted is that be
tween 5 and 14, and boys are afflicted
about twice as often as girls. If the
disease were a short-term i~dispos1tionJ

it 'Would therefore not be of great
economic importance, but it is still
tr~e that for the majority of cases those
afflicted with the disease have it for
the rest of their lives. Although the
onset usually collles in the age period
indicated, no age group is iImnune to the
disease. Green and Shannon2 collected
95 cases in infants under 2 years of age
in 21 years at the Children's Hospital
and the Infants' Hoepital in Boston.
Key points out that it is not rar~ in
adults, and Maxfield and Mitchell re
ported 5 cases in 5 years in private
practice. It is stated that the disease
occurs more often in unclean olasses, but
there have been no sound statistics to
prove it.

Incidence

Bacteriology

OsteomYelitia also may deVelop as a
complication of the direct implnntation
of bacteria into the ~sseoUB tissues, as
in bullet wounds, compound fractures,

Staphylococcus is by far the most im- Steinman pin tracts, etc. As a rule the
portant organism in osteomyelitis. Of infection which occasionally eoours
697 cases collected from the literature around Steinman pins or Kirschner wires
by Key, 89~ yielded staphylococcus on cul. is localized and mild, and qUickly clears
ture; less than 5'fo showed streptoooccus; on removal of the wire or pin,but at
~ showed pneumococcus and ~ showed times a fulminating osteomyelitis ~ be
mixed staph. and strept.; the remainder so set up.
were tn>hoid and influenza bacillus. The
infants differ from other ostoomyelitic
patients in that they suffer from strep
tococcus infections tWice as often as
from staphylococcus.

. III. OSTEOMYELITIS



direct outgrowth of the bone infection.,
Key e:x.preBse~ the opinion of most sur
geons, "It is my opinion that the patient
was not ill from septicemia before the
osteamJe1itis developed, but that a few
casual pathogenic org~1sms entered his
blood stream and if thE>se organisms had
not became localized ~ the bone and
started to multiply B.f1,d invade the bone,
the patient would never have been se
verely i+1, and the oreanisms would have
been taken care of in the usual manner
by the normal defense mechanism of the
body." It is this conviction whioh has
led~ to attack the lesion surgically
at the peak of the disease.

Advance £! the disease

Deposit and growth of pyogenic ot
gan1sms in the ends of the long bones is
followed by pus formation, and the in.
fection is more severe and spreads more
and causes more toxemia than an abscess
in the soft tissue because of the rigid
walls that surround it. For the same
reason; thrombosis of blood vessels also
is more extensive. The abscess gains in
size and follows the course of least
resistance until a means·of escape is
found, until the patient dies of toxemia,
or until the resistance of the patient
overcomes the disease without drainage.

Bone necrosis occurs, and'1lluch of
this necrotic bone 1s absorbed, but if
sufficiently large pieces become necrotic
and are surrounded by pus instead of be
ing in contact with osteoc1asts and fixed
tissue cells; absorption fails to occur,
and sequestra form. The pus escapes by
virtue of this destruction, most often
into the marrow caVity, next most often
through the haversian canals of the cor
tex to the subperiosteal space, from
which position it may elevate the perio
steum over Wide areas, escaping into the
soft tissues by virtue of perforation of
the periosteum or even back into the bone
at other levels through other haversian
canals•. Usually the periosteum is firmly
attached at the epiphyseal line, and pua
does not therefore escape into the joint
adjacent; an exception to this is the
hip Joint where the anatomical a:rrange.,.
ment is different. Rarely the 1nfection
passes directly through the epiphysis to
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the Joint.

New bone production ocours wherever
liVing osteoblasts retain a good blood
supply am are in relatiOn to tho infec
tion. Such a situation attains on the
elevated periosteum, and here new bone
is formed to make. the involucrum. New
bone' also is believed to form throughou~

the haversian canal system, leading to
gradually inoreasing density of the bone
as the process becomes older.

The clinical Eicture in
acute osteomyelitis --

In the typical caso of acute hemato
genous osteomyelitis the boy becomes
severely ill in the course of a very few
hours. The temperature rises steeply,
usually with chills, and prostration
quickly 'appears. The patient may or may
not have had pain in the ~nvolved bone
or bones prior to the onset of the symp
toms of septicemia. If the patient sur..
vives, x-ray changes in the bone appear
in from 7 to 12 days, leaVing a moth
eaten appearance in the bone involved.
Earlier changes are not apparent because
the picture depends upon resorption of
bone, which proceeds slowly. There is
groat variability in the manner of onset,
and some patients do not appear acutely
ill at any phase of the disease; but the
majority are extremely ill, and prostra
tion is marked; this is also true of in
fants. In the adult, however1 Maxfield.
and MitcheU' found that "the disease
is strikingly different from that of the
childhood type." In the adult 'tthe onset
is a matter of weeks or even months, the
pain is vague and may shift loeation from
day to day. The pathology is most likely
to appear near the center of ~he diaphy
sis. Although the patient may have con
siderable fever, there is usually very
little toxicity."

In cases of osteomyelitis by direct
implantation of ir,fection, as in compound
fractures, bullet 'Wounds, direct exten
sion from nearby infections, etc., the
onset is usually not marked by toxemia
and. septicemia, but rather by a gradual
increase in drainage or local f,1,bscess
formation, for practioal consideration,
these cases are usually chronio from the
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In cases of aoute osteomyelitis,
opinion is divlded. ibto three srOUPSI
those advooating 1.nmed14te fadidal s'br...
gery, those advocating non-operative ~.
agement with drainage of pus when it. be..
comes apparent in. the soft tissues, and
those advocating non-operative :ma.nasement
throughout. Crossan7 made a summary in
1938 of all the methods of therapy &dve
oated for aoute hematogenous oste~elit1s

and reached the conclusion that the prog
nosis is poor 'by any method of therapy,
and implied that the very variety ot
treatment~ indioates the inadequaoy of
any of them.

Immediate operation has numerous advo
cates8,9,lO,ll. Key waits only toby...
drate the patient, then opens the tissues
aM. drills the bone With multiple holes
or makes a windoW in the oortex. Orr12'
and Trueta13 favored opening the bone,
saucerizing, packing with vaselined gauze,
and applying 'plaster, changing plaster
and dressings only when the odor necessi
tated it. Orr reported a considerable .

Ultimately these patients ~ die ~t series ot successful cases, but few others
a variety of causes, such as septicemia, have been sQ.Oce~sful with the method.
metastatic suppurative processes, atnyloid pyrah and Painl lost both the patients
disease" ~~tercurrent inf'ectioIlB, etc. on whom they' tried the method. WUsonl5

ofters oonvincing figures to show that
delay of eperat10n until after 14 days
lowers the mortality considerably.

If spontaneous or surgical drainage .
of' the pUB oocurs, usually there develops
a caY!ty within the bone filled with ip
fected granulation tissue. SClerosis of
the bone occurs, and the bone beoome,,
less well supplied with blood and le8s
ab~e to combat infeotion. From time: to
tinla minor tra'l.UIJata lead to exaoerbations
associated With fever, pain, and abscess
formation. In'some instances sinuses to
the skin form and drain for months or
years; in others, the lesion becomes
quiescont and the skin heals, only to be~

oame reactivated at a later date. Cou
pled with these changes sequestration
oocurs, aI:ld bits of dead bone either are
ext~ed spontaneously or remain within
the bone or soft tis$ues to keep the
infection active until they are removed
surgically. The course in chronio osteo
myelitis differs little Whether hamato- .
genous in origin or due to direot con.
tamination from the outside.

Chronio osteoBleliti~

start.

Time does not perm1t a detailed re.
view of the various methods whi'ch have In a review ot "Progress in OrthopediC
been employed for the treatment ot osteo- SurgeJ"Y in 1:41,," :ig American AcadeDl1 ot
mwelitis, but a rapid review of those Orthopedic Surgeons concluded that
whioh have enjoyed some vogue is in or- neither oomplete conservatism nor radical
der. In tho fi~$t place, prophylaxis is $urgery is in order. It favors oonperva,.;
possible to sone ext~nt" as Jenson, tive operative measures when i~ioated,

JohJlsrud, and. Nolson showed in looal. and s'\lpportive measures" 1nolud~ plaster.
implantation of sultanilatn.1de in compound This policy has 11I8.I1Y advocatea2,17"18,,
:fractures; am,ple oonfirmation of their For several years the policy on the aurgi-
results is offered by theoxpo+ioncgs at cal service here has been that of 1mmobili-
Pearl Harbor reported by MacPherson. zat10n and. elevation in plaster until pus

becomes apparent in the soft tissues,
It is also likely that a certain demanding dra1nage. 19

measure of prophylaxis 1s feasible in
those known to have low grade bacteremia.. With the advent 'of chemotherapeutiC
as :following the drainage of abscesoos, agents the picture has changed reIIlQ'ka.bly.
in furunculosis" eto. In this group of Many years ago I neoarsphenamine was re
patients, the likelihood of development commended for this disease, and first re
of oste~elitiq should be considerably ports indicated that it might be beneti...
diminished by administration of sulfa... c:l.al20" but thilil drug haa been supplanted
_t41azole :for 8. period and studious avoid- by the sulfonam1dee. Staphylococous anti..



toxin has enjoyed considerable favor2l,22
and is still in wide use.

Combinations of sulfathiazole and
surgery have been used bi~ surgeons
for acute osteamyelitis2 ,2,,~4 but
there have been few cures. It is felt
that ·it helps to prevent the development
of metastatic foci during surgical pro
cedures.

Sulfathiazole was used as the sole
therapeutic measure, aside from the bed
rest, by Hoyt, etal in 8 cases. Diagno
sis was established by x-r81 or blood
culture, or $Spiration of abscesses, or 5.

more often 2 or more of these measures. 2

Even when fluctuation indicated pus in
the soft tissues, they continued with
non-operative management ,and found the
abscesses usually resorbed without drain...
age. There vere no deaths, only one
case drained spontaneously, and 7 of the
8 were apparently healed completely at
the time of the report. The blood levelS
were kept at about 3 to 4 mg.'" for a
pe~iod of 2 months on the average.

A still more recent development is the
uee of penieillin in the treatment of
th3 disease. This drug is particularly
Valuable because Dr, Spink has shown
that many times the organism becomes re""
s1atant to the sulfonamides.26 Florey
and his group have given the drug to
three cases of os teomyelitis, with am>a.r.
ently some benefit in each of them. 2T
The chief drawback is the tremendous cost
of the drug.

Chronio osteOSlelitis, - treatment

Shortly after the last war, Baer28
pUblicized the :maggot treatmerit of
chronic osteomye1itis, The method was
oumbersome, expensive, andrevoltiJ:lg to
most patients; f1nally it apparently was
not more efficacious than other stmpler
methods.

This also wasoumbersoille and eoonotD1oal'
1y tmpracticablej in ad4i~ion it ~as
extremely painful for the patient~

merienoe with Ostesel1tig a;'
University 'OT"Minnesota Hos it s

j -- i

The study peJ'lod covers the interial
from January 1, 1938 to January 1, 1943
except that the patients admitted on
the Orthopedic Servioe during 1942 are
omitted. For purposes of classifioa
tion of patients, those presentiJ:lg pa1I1
are oonsidered as not being healed. No
patients have been considered oured at
the present time, the term "healed" seem
ing to fit the ,de8cr1ption better be
cause of the frequent ooourrence of e~

aoerbations of the disease after years
of quiesoence.

!!B2. .£! Eatient

The age of the patient at the time
of onset of the disease is a factor in'
the course which that d1sease will take.
(See Table I). In infants, the mortal..
i ty rate was higher than in BZ1l other
group, but on the other hand, the ten
dency to heal was much greater in those
that survived than it was in the other
groups. The group from 2 to 5 years of
age has about an even chance of healing
or become chronic. In groups older
than this, the tendency is for ohronic
disease to remain. The incidence of
hematogenous osteomyelitis in adUlts is
about lO~ of the total cases.

Those patients developing osteomyeli
tis as a result of direct infection by
and large have a less severe disease
and one which is less likely to remain
chronic over a long period of t1me~

Acute hematoaenoUB osteOSlelitis

Forty-four cases of acute hamato-
The Carre1.Dakin method consisted in genous osteomyelitis seen during this

remov1J:lg the infected bone insofar as period of study were treated duriJ:lg
anatomioally possible and smoothing the the acute stage of the disease at this
surface so the soft tissues could fall hospital. The acute .stage of the dis-,
into the defect produced - i~e., sauoer- ease is arbitrarily defined as the first
ization .. laying :in of smalll'ubber tubes, ~onth of bone Wection. (See Table II).
and frequent irrigation with ~alt1n'B fluid. The 11ke11J100d of developing chronic



In certain oases of chronic osteo
myelitis, Dr. Wangensteen bas suggested
that prolonged drainage with some non
irritating substanoe m18ht accomplish -
a cure. Lucite has been found to be a
satisfactory substance for this purpose,
and cylindrical drains have been made of
this material. It has been found most
satisfactory to hold the drains in place
by moapa of silver Wire passing throush
the bone and attached to one drain at
each side of the leg. The drains are
so placed that dependent drainage in the
rec1m.bent as well as the upright position
takes place. Eleven cases have been
treated in this fashion; 6 are still un
der treatment; 2 are entirely healed; one
was a frank failure, the tube haVing been
inserted into the radius which is too
small a bone for this type of treatment,
and one had the drain removed by a Fallow
in the Out-patient Clinic within two weeks
of insertion. One of these patients had.
failure in treatment of disease ef the
humerus but success in the tibia. These
drains by and large must remain in place
from one to two years prior to relDOval.
They are troublesome in some respects but
relieve the discomforts of the disease
and even those patients who seem unlikely
to be healed by this measure '~ve ex
pressed a desire to continue wearing the
drains because of the relief at discom
fort afforded by them.

Our exper
ience at this hospital parallelS that of
workers in other hospitals with this
disease 1n most respects. The most-pro
mising method of treating aoute osteo
~e11tis appears to be by chemotherapy.
The most promising means of treating
chronio osteomyelitis appears to be with
sauoerization with implantation of sul
fathiazole and primary closure, or the
use of luoite drains.

CHRONIC OSTEOMmLITIS

When the Orr treatment has been used,
the results have been much worse. When
either bed rest and sulfathiazole or bed
rest and local implantation of sulfathia
zole have been used, the results have
been excellent.

In the treatment of chronic osteo
myelitis, when treatment has been l1m1ted
to plaster with sequestrect01D1 and drain
age when they are indicated, the results
~"e not very different from treatment by
any other method. In other words, out of
a total of 79 such patients, 21 healed.
Fo"..U' patients in this group died.

When the treatment of chronic oeteo'"
myelitis consisted of saucerization,
sulfathiazole 1mpl~tatj.on, primary clo
sU'r'3 and plaster, the results were not
sc.tisfactory. In a group of 12 patients
treated in this fashion, 7 healed and
rcma::fned healed; 2 healed except for re
sidual sinuses; 2 failed completely and
one 'has disappeared a~ failed'to return
to olinic.. One of the patients who fail.. Conclusions
ed to heal was not closed primarily but
YeS packed open with- vaseline packs.' A reView of the pertinent literature
The other was 1m:planted with a m1Jcture of and of' our experience with osteOJ:l\Yelit1s
sulfathiazole and urea and lactose powder. ,at this hospital has been presented.
One additional patient was treated by
packing the wound with this material;
this patient is now healed_

oste~11t1swh1chpersists is almOst
as great in the group treated 1n1tiaJ.ly
at this hospital as it is in the group
-treated elsewhere in1tia.lly, provided
that treatment is by immobilization with
plaster with drainage when dra~e is
needed.

When the Orr method wa.s used for
ohronic osteomyelitis, 3 out of 4 cases
healed satisfactorily,

When bed rest and sulfathiazole by
mouth were the only treatments for
chronic osteomyelitis, 2 out of , patients
healed and 2 obtained relief of the+r
pain by the treatment_ One additional
patient failed to heal. (See Table VI).



Tp.'F.>.GJt I

FA'::'E OF 22lj· CASES OF OSTEOMYELITIS

Hematogenous Implantation

Present Status --- '-J-'- - . Present statUB_=rc:__..-~-t
Age at Healed from Healed from l Died Died Age at Healed from Healed from Died Died .
Onset IAcute mage Chronic Stage IChronic; IAcute1Cbronic Onset Itute Stage I. Chronic Stage ChronicIAcute Chronic

Lost track
Total

* 2 excisions of bones
2 amputations

- 10 cases
- 133 cases

(2) 1 amputation
(3) 1 amputation

(4)
(5)

TABLE II

The Outcome in the Cases of Acute Osteo~elitis

which have COlI!e to the University Hospitals

Type of Treatment No. of Healed in Died in l'ied in No. Chronic INo. Reooin- lLost
Cases Acute Stage Acute Stage Chronic Stage Healed ing Chronic Track of'

Immobilization in plaster I IWith drainage when needed . 32 0 2 12 16 2
Orr treatment 4 0 1 0 3 0-
Bed Rest and S.A.T. 2 2 0 0 0 0 0

Local implant of S.A.T. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0

Cases under treatment 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Incision and drainage - 3 1 0 1 0 1 0
nAd "rAA+'

~

I . .. . .'.<'
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TABLE III.... " TABLE VI

Healed 2*
Relief of pain 2**
Failure 1

,
Use of Rest and Sult'athiazeJ,e
for Chronic Osteomyelitis

Total 5

* One a phalanx, one in an infant.
** Neither of these patients had
dra~e at" time of therapy.

21
2

44
4
8

79

Use of Plaster with Sequestreci!
tomy and. Drainage When. L"ldicated

in chronic Osteomye~~~is

Total

Healed
In treatment
Failed to heal
Died
Lost tra.ck of

Chronic Osteomyeliti~

Use of saucerization, Sulfathiazole Im
plantation", Prinlary Olosure and. Plaster- .- _.- _.._.'-

TABU: VII
TABlE IV

Healed
Healed except fine s muses
Failed
Lost track of

Total

* One of each of these was packed
with sulfathiazole and urea.

7*

~* #
1

12

Use of Lucite Drains
in Chronic Osteomyelitis

Cases still under treatment
Cases failing to return
Cases healed
Failure (radius)

* One patient had failure in the
humerus but success in a tibia~

References
j

.
6
2
2
1*

* # One of these was packed open.

TABLE V

1. Key, J. Albert
Oste~elitis, System of Surgery
by Dean Lewis.

W. F. Prior Co., Hagerstown,
Maryland, Oct. 1941.

Saucerization and Packing and Plaster
Orr Treatment in Chronic Oste~elitis

Healed
Failed

3
1

2. Green, W. T. an.d. Shannon, G.
Oate~elitis of ~ants: A Disease
Different tram Osteomyelitis of
Older Children.

Arch. Surge 32:462, (March) '36.

Total 4 3. Maxfield, J. E. and Mitohell, C. L.
Acute Hematogenous Osteomyelitis
in the Adult.

Jour. of Bone & Joint Surgery,
24;647, (July) '42.

4. Hobo, T. .
Pathogenesis "o~ Osteo~e1itis.

Acta Scholae mad. univ.:1mp."K1oti,
4;1, '21.

(Cited by J. Albert Key in Dean Lewis'
System of Surgery, , 41. .



Wangensteen, •• H.
The Impertance of ~bil1zation

and Post-ure in the Treatment of
Aoute IhfectiGns of the Extremities.

Minn. Me... 21:225, '38.

Wile~ky, A. o.
Value of Chemothera.py in the

Treatment of Osteomyelitis.
Arch. Surge 44:234, '42. .

Crossan, E. T.
Conservative Treatment t'Jf Acute
Hema.toSenoU8 'ste.~elit1s.

Ann. Surge 103;605 (Apr_) r 36.

American Ac~de~ .f Orthopaedic
Surgery: Progress in Orthepei.1c
SUrgery for '41.

Archives of Surgery 45:792 (Nov.)
'42.

LeC.CflJ J" F. and LeC,o." E.
Use .f Neoarsphenamine in the Treat-
:Dent of Aoute ~taphylooOoous '

aureaus septioaemia and oateOlll1el
itis"
Jr. B'ne Be J.1nt Surge 23:5;6

(July) '41.

Key, J. Albert
The Early Operative Treatment ef
Aoute Hematogenous 'st~elitis.

Surge ,:651 (May) '41.

Baker, L. D.
Aoute Oate~elitis w1thStaphy
1.cocc1c Septicemia; C1inioal
Report on Use et Chemotl1erapy and
Staphy1oceo.ci0 Antitca1n !nIts
Treatment"

Stuthern Mad"Jr. 34:61' (June) "41.

Penberthey, G. C" and Weller,', C. N.
Chemotherapy as an Ail in the Man

agement of Acute Oste~elit1s.

Arm. Surge 114:~, '41.

Melton, G.
Sulfathiaz.le in Staphylooocoic
In:t'eoti.~•

.r~A.M.A. 115: 471 (Aueust) '40.

15. Wilsen, J. C•
The Delaye" Operative Tre&tment
ef Acute HematogeMUB 'ste.fqJeli-
t~.. .

Surg. 9:666 (May) '41.

20.
Rebertson, R. C.
Aoute Hematogenous Osteamyelitis:
Analysis cf 75. oases.

J.A.M.A. 101:1193~ '36 (Cited )y Key).

Conwell, H. E. o.nd Sherrill, J.. :a.
Acute Ostee~e1itis in Childhood:
Diagnosis anr~ Treatment. 21.

South.M.J. 30:171, '31 (Cited by Key).

~"R. Winnett
the Tr~atmen~ of Oste~elitis and
Other Infected Wounds by:Drainage 22.
and Rest•.

Surge Gyn. Be Obst. 45;446 (Oottleer)
'21.

Trueta, J.
Treatment of War Wounds and. Frao-
tures With Special Reference to the
Closet Methed as Used in the War in 23 ..
Spain•.
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IV. OOSSIP his success in the arm,. OurGenel'al
Next week physicians 'whO Ho~pi tal unit #26 received the Cbristmas~

specialize in internal medicine w:U1OQ11e present in g09d shape, and are effusive 1n
to the Center for Continuation Stu47 (t01" their thanks :for our remembrance. I am
a one week course•. This Will be 81vlP sure this must be a source of satisfac
in cooperation 'With the .American CoJJege tion to everyone who made a contribution.
of Physicians and replaces the two week I heard a radio program last ni8ht on the
session w:h:1.ch 'We had last year. The)fayo reenactment of marine action in Guadal-
Clinic and Foundation will give a one canal. There _y be more re81istic pro-
week cou'rse follov7~ng ours. We have grams .than this one, but after portray1ne
never had such a demand for pla.ees. ,Near- oonditions out there the narrator asked
ly 90 physicians have attempted to re- in mook humility how badly we were af-
gister., The Center capacity is 65 beds fected by our 1nabilityto go to the movie -
so that the others will have to live out- in our cars, and ,how much we missed our
side. "Living in" has proved to be the regular food, and how the terribly oold
most important feature of our education- rooms are affecting us. Sarcasm 1s not
al program. The extraordinary demand for always an effective weapon, but anyone
places may be oaused by so zna.ny organize.- listening last ni8ht must have felt like
tiona failing to function or by just a I did when these questions were put to me.
natural interest at this time. Students Doctors Dippel and Holmstrom went west
of our morale insist that the proper over the weekend into the bad weather. By
attitude for all of us is to adopt the now tbey should be out where things are
service man and servioe women's att:1tUde. much better and busy at work in their new
They accept the difficulties of their 'lot location. Dr. Hill, whose new destina-
without question. They complain about tion was reported last week, will be with
it, but they know it does not do any us until the end of the academio year. A
good. They do not live in the past. They grO\lP of ex-nurses spent the first, days
are anXious to do their present assign- of this week at the Center. They had been
ment well so that they may return to nurses but now were married or eneaged in
civilian pursuits. Those of us who must some other occupation. They CaDle at our
remain behind should be ~qually philosoph... invitation to learn some of theth1nes
bal. Cancelling meetings, giving up which had happe.ned since they left school.
programs, and being generally pessimistic Six physicians interested in ~earn1ng more
:Joo not going to help the situation. The about general practice have been Center ~.'

more the war crOWds in on our regular way and hospital Visitors this week. They
of J.oing things the more it should make have gone from service to service to hear
us r".3+.ermined. to help those who are be- lectures or to go on ward walks. It would
hind the'men and women at the front. Af- appear there is a place for this type of
ter the war the Center w:1ll bulge with educational service. They want to hear
actiVities, and we must be prepared to do about two things: their everyd~ problems
our job in the most efficient way. An (how we would solve them), and the new
envelop addressed to James OgilVie things in medicine and surgery. We are
Gillespie" M.D. '26, containing a program giving a repeat performance on blood and
of the Center for Continuation Study has blood substitutes the last two da;ys of
been returned by the W~ Department with this week. The favorite indoor sport this
a notation "missing in action." Jim wee:lt has been listening to the radio an-
covered himself with glory in Bataan aDd nouncements for closed schools. The list
was reoommended for decoration. All hope gets longer each day. We hope the weather
that he will turn up in good shape when moderates next week as many of the Center
contact is made with his group. Pi Thomp- Visitors will come from climates a little
son is back for a visit in St. Paul. He different than ours. Hunters who tell of
has been stationed in a hot spot and de- their experiences always seem to have much
spite rumors that he had lost various por- in common. Noth1ng is quite so funny as
tiona of his anat~ he is reported to be playing jokes on otherwise intelligent peo-
hale and sound and full of his exper- ple.' One silly one was told the other day
iences. Everyone is anxious to see Pi" to on the train. The newcomer was asked to
tell him how pleased we all are to know of bring metal spikes used in climbing poles.

He wore them ~l d~-anticipating need for
climbing a tree to spot the deer-••••••


